
 

JOCELYN & CHRIS SHOWCASE COMPELLING 
MUSICIANSHIP, INFECTIOUS ENERGY WITH LIVE 

BOB DYLAN COVER + VIDEO 
 

 
 

Listen on Spotify here: 
https://open.spotify.com/track/3ICh6aqdxsePQhLStvlOku?si=ZPyBhQOHT7OX5Q2TyF
91OQ 
Listen on Apple Music here: https://music.apple.com/us/album/meet-me-in-the-morning-
live-single/1546609572 
Watch the live video here: https://youtu.be/8rMgS89vXL4  
 
“Putting a millennial spin on classic rock.” 
-Today Show NBC 
 
“These outrageously talented siblings boast a time-honored sound that is well beyond their 
years.” 
-Baeble Music 
 
“The Arndts sound like they were raised on 60’s rock records and would enjoy having a drink 
with the ghost of Janis Joplin.” 
-The New York Scene Report 
 
January, 1, 2020 - Today, Jocelyn & Chris announce the release of “Meet Me in the Morning,” 
a rollicking cover of the 1975 Bob Dylan classic. Recorded live at White Lake Studios in Upstate 



 

New York, these Harvard-bred rockers and their band take the folk-rock jam to new, bluesy 
heights, showcasing nuanced musicianship, infectious energy, and commanding vocals. 
Accompanying the release is a performance video that provides an intimate behind-the-scenes 
look at the making of the recording.  
 
Chris shares: “The whole experience of creating this has been incredibly rewarding. This song is 
just so, so good – it’s impossible to play it without a smile on your face. Our goal here was to 
add our own energy to it while at the same time preserving the bones of what makes Dylans’ 
original so irresistible.” 
 
The past few years have been monumental for the Arndts, who made their national TV debut 
on NBC’s TODAY Show in addition to featured coverage in Relix, The Daily Beast, NowThis, 
Paste, Parade, and countless others. The release of their 2019 album “The Fun in the Fight” 
debuted at #1 on the Jambands Top 30 and in the Top 20 on iTunes all-genre chart, landing 
them tour support dates with X Ambassadors and Jimmy Eat World along with festival plays at 
SXSW, Mountain Jam, and more.  
 
Confronted with the onset of a pandemic that brought the music industry to a screeching halt, 
Jocelyn & Chris were forced to reevaluate their 2020 touring and release schedules – but they 
refused to slow down, streaming online multiple times a week and cultivating a connection with 
their fans that’s now deeper than ever. They’re currently putting the finishing touches on a new 
album, “Favorite Ghosts,” due out in 2021.  
 
Produced by David Bourgeois. Recorded and mixed by Brett Portzer at White Lake Music & 
Post.  
 
Follow Jocelyn & Chris:  
Official website: http://www.jocelynandchrismusic.com/ 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/JocelynandChris/ 
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/jocelynandchrismusic/ 
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_AenhmVbsJWLG1qjWpAN3A 
Soundcloud: https://soundcloud.com/jocelynandchrismusic 
Wikipedia: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Jocelyn_and_Chris 
Spotify: 
https://open.spotify.com/artist/2haWKVf4SjBUrihzS4ul3R?si=gcoF2ws7T4OdX3zahqLVGA 
Apple Music: https://music.apple.com/us/artist/jocelyn-chris-arndt/1067985739 
 
About the artist: 
 
Jocelyn & Chris and their band have charted three consecutive commercial radio singles in the 
Billboard AAA Top 40, taken two records to #1 on the Relix Jambands Top 30 Album Chart, and 
appeared nationally on NBC’s Today Show. The siblings, both recent graduates of Harvard 
University, have balanced college with performances coast to coast and recording seven 
records featuring special guests including Cory Wong (Vulfpeck), G. Love, Byron Isaacs 



 

(Lumineers), and Gov’t Mule’s Danny Louis. Additional media coverage includes Baeble, 
Huffington Post, NowThis, Paste Magazine, Daily Mail, Cheddar TV, People, Jam in the Van, 
Hollywood Reporter, and numerous others. 
 
Jocelyn & Chris’s new album “Favorite Ghosts” is due out in 2021. 
 
Streaming Links: 
 
“Meet Me in the Morning” (Live) on Spotify: 
https://open.spotify.com/track/3ICh6aqdxsePQhLStvlOku?si=ZPyBhQOHT7OX5Q2TyF
91OQ 

 
“Meet Me in the Morning” (Live) on Apple Music: https://music.apple.com/us/album/meet-
me-in-the-morning-live-single/1546609572 

  
 
 

Artist Management: 
David Bourgeois 

Bridge Road Entertainment 
contact@bridgeroadentertainment.com 

Toll free: (866) 887-2834 
 

Booking: 
Skyline Artists Agency 

Ben Rossman 
ben@skylineonline.com 

 Phone: (866) 531-2172 ext. 119 
 
 


